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Death Of Mr. F.L. Allan

Headmaster of Wallasey Grammar School for 26 years until his retirement in 1960, Mr. Frederick Leonard Allan, of 14 
Garden Close Cassiobury, Watford, Herts., died yesterday at the age of 69.

Since leaving Wallasey he had been full time secretary of the [i]ncorporated Association of Headmasters' Conference, 
and was on his way to work when he had a sudden collapse.

A Cambridge graduate, Mr. Allan taught at Royal Gramar School, Worcester before being apponted headmaster of 
Heanor Grammar School, Derbyshire in 1929. Five years later he took up his appointment as headmaster of Wallasey 
Grammar School. From 1941 to 1945 he had held a staff appointment at the War Office.

Mr. Allan was mainly responsible for the foramtion of Wallasey Boys' Club in Oakdale Road, and as a tribute to his 
work the club was named Allan House after him. Formerly President of the Headmasters Conference, Mr. Allan was 
awarded the Military Cross in the first world war, and also held the M.B.E.
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Important to all voters
especially those under 30 
Have you got a fridge, or a wasbiDg 
machine or a car? Or do yOil hope to 
have one? 
Are they luxuries ? Or do they just 
make life more comfortable ? 
Today, when you fD<JIIt somethi"l made 
of steel, it is ready. 
Because tbe steel industry is ellicieot, 
not muddled and taDgled by red tape 
and form-filliDg. 
Tire prius you pay are realisric. 
Tire quality is improt~ing all tire rime. 

Because tbe steel iDdust:ry is makiD& 
better steel more dliciendy. 
Tire UlUiytJU pay are MUCh /Ml¥1' tlrlm 
they fDOIIId be if it ,_., rrot tlr4: eJfit:Um 
companies pay ttiOI'7fiDIU taxa; 
SteWartS and Lloyds, for instaDce, last 
year paid u much tu as over l'fOpt>O 

average workm. 

utthmr MliDrrtJJiu ,.u~ and you risJo 
all this. Na~metD~Scorrjrui<m, 
a slofDint down, lhor~a~e and ..... u. 

Stand up for Britain's free steel industry 
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